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Mrs. K. Herve of Ksheln 

nue visited friends In Sa 

Saturday.

T Q.R R AM C E HERALD

Mrs. Charles Oanste 
boulevard apSnt part 
with Mr nml Mrs rr 
of Los Angeles.

of Kcrtoi 
if last w 
nk Jackn

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. BOM 

Oxnard spent several days 

home of Mrs. Bowman's 

Mrs. Lon Platt.

Vlsltmn at I lie San Bcrnardlno 

oningc allow Sunday included Mr. 

and Mm. W. 1.. Tttiic and daugh- 

Inr. of Rama street, and Mr. and 

Mrs. L. C. Heed and Ml us Winnie 

Heed, of SHII Pcdro.

Mr. and M/s. C. K. Chase ot 

Flower street spent Sunday, at 

their cabin at Thonaand Oaks.

Hecent guests or Mrs. John 

Wuito i>f Highland Imnlpvard were 

Mr. anil Mra. H. r. l'lernon of 

Klversldr.

Otla Mabrey of Santa I'aula wa.- 

weekend visitor here.
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TORRANCE
Phone 132 THEATRE
Subject to Change Without Notice

PROGRAM 
March 4 to March 12, Inc. Two Shows Every Night

At 6:30 and 8:30 
Matinees Saturday and Sunday at 2:30

Prices Always 2Sc; Children 10c

If program isn't delivered regularly give us your name for our,, 

mailing li«t. ________________

THURSDAY~A7jD~FRipAY, MARCrf^S

HARRISON FORD ANb CLAIRE ADAMS in 

»

Greater as a picture than it was a play 

News Reel and Comedy ____

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
JACK HOXIE

GREEN ARCHER," Chapter No. 2 

Mack Sennett Comedy, "BUTTER FINGERS"

SCENIC

"The Demon"
iter No. 

FINGE

SB
______________________ fsmjUCsCTBlBUTOftg

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 7-8

"TH)E PONY EXPRESS"
Featuring Betty Compson, Ernest Torrence, Wallace BeeryV

Ricardo Cortex and Others
Don't Mis* This Big Picture!

News Reel and Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9-10
GEORGE O'BRIEN AND BILLIE DOVE in

"The Fighting Heart"
A dr 

Scenic and Two ledy

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 11-12
LEATRICE JOY in

"Made for Love"
A big picture no screen fan will forget. Don't miss it! 

A Two Reel Comedy, "INNOCENT HUSBANDS" and News Reel

FLOWERS
For All Occasions

Deliveries in Torrance and Lomita F*ee of Charge, 

v Prompt and Skilled Service.

Two Stores at Your Service

SAN PEDRO
311 W. 7th St.

Phone 2036

LOS ANGELES
1856 W. Washington

BEacon 6668

fTHB YEAR ROUND RESORT

Beauty Contest Entrant Buys an Ajax
! Closed Car Sales 

Bring About Ford 
Price Reductions I

li-vi'l is ascribed 

losed car buying 

ipldly developing. 

 ( online to a Mtatenunt by the 

mpany accompanying the an- 

uncnncnt, this trend has reached 

c.h a high point that manufac- 

ring economies have been ef- 

::t«d and, in accordance with the 

tnlilishfri policy of the company,

Ford bodies were completely 

lfrned to rnakc possible 

rr degree of beauty, dri 
and riding comfort. In ll 

this development, all-ste 

bodies were introduced, togcthe 

closed cars In color and nu

e most pro 
Ford cars, 

entcd by th 
hich Ford

Being an automobile talesman ha 

Ajax sedan to Mildred Adam*? Mist Ad 

lent at Atlantic City in 1924. She pu

advantages. Who wouldn't env 

ma represented Birmingham, Ala 

chased the first Ajax car sold
national 
gham.

NOTICE'CALLING FOR BIDS ON); 
REAL PROPERTY LEASE

The Board of Trustees of the 

City of Torrance hereby invites 

sealed proposals for the leasing of 

the property hereinafter described 

for the purpose of extracting there- 

Ciom clay for use in manufacture 

of brick and kindred substances.

Reference Is hereby made to a 

form of lease on said property 

which was approved by the Board 

of Trustees of the City of Torrance 

on February 15, 1926, for further 

particulars regarding the form of 

lease to be entered into by the suc 

cessful bidder.
Each bid must be accompanied 

by certified check for {2000.00, pay 

able to the City Treasurer of the 

City of Torrance, as evidence of 

good faith and as a guarantee that 

the bidder will execute the said 

lease within ten days after accept 

ance of his bid In case his bid be 

accepted. Each bid must recite 

that the bidder offers to enter 

Into the lease In the form a,bove 

referred to on file with the City 

Clerk of the City of Torrance, and 

must specify the number of cents 

per ton which the bidder agre 

pay for all clay remo

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

ed from said

Unless the successful bidder shall 

enter Into said lease within ten 

days after the acceptance of his 

bid by the Board of Trustees of 

the City of Torrance the certified 

check for $2000.00 above referred 

to shall be paid over to the City 

Treasurer of the City of Torrance 

for the General Fund of said city 

as liquidated damages for such 

failure. Upon the signing of the 

said lease by the successful bid 

der the said certified check will 

be credited as» part of the ad 

vance payment of rentals provided 

for In said lease.
The certified checks accompany 

ing bids of unsuccessful bidders 

will be returned immediately upon 

rejection.
The property above referred to 

is described as follows:
That portion of the 2279.35 

acre tract of land allotted to Ana 

Josefa Dominguez de Guyer by 

final decree of partition, of a 

portion of the Rancho San Pedro, 

had in Case No. 3284, in the Su 

perior Court of the County of 

Los Angeles, State of California, 

and more particularly described 

as follows:

plain 
other 
day.

amburg, Southern Style.   'Have 

ir butcher grind one pound of 

1-ound steak, season It as for plain 

hambui-K (Including onion if you 

like), add to this one cup of 

washed uncooked rice, make this 

into patties. Put it in the skillet 

and add one small can of tomatoes 

and one cup of cold water, one- 

quarter teaspoon paprika, one-half 

teaspoon sugar, one-half teaspoon 

salt. Let it come to boil, then 

place It 'on" hack of the stove and 

let it simmer. Turn over when 

half done (this takes one hour),  , 

but keep watching it, as it burns ! whipp 

very easily. |

the 
teal, 

the

nt needed for 
may be served 
day and the 

led the -second

late and Fig Nut Whip. Beat 

two egg whites with one table- 

on sugar and pinch of salt, add

-quarter cup chopped dates and

-quarter cup chopped figs, 

it together until stiff. Stir in

vhich wt-re 
ever made 

now su'pple- 
pst prices at 
,rs vhavc been

The reductions range from 

$95 off tin- cost of the Fordor to 

$:>0 off the. price of the coupe. 
Tudor, most popular family 

of the Ford line, is reduced $60.

canned shrim
dish.

chopped 
lerhet slal 
tablespoon

nut

ed crea

Cor al Muffins. Take one cup 
one-half cup flour, one 

suit, one tablespoon bak- 
ier, one cup milk, two 

na syrup, two tablospobns

Apple vhen

utte egg.

I a d.  Comb 
cut in plec

*eep bettor 
should only be put 

away when dry, otherwise the 
moisture tends to decay. Even 
if only a small quantity of 

apples are purchased, they 
should be frequently looked

become spotted selected for

top with whipped 
various juices.

Roquefort

vitl:

In dusting, washii 
ling polish on fu 
)ors, usr a pair of 1;,

ood point, 
nt with a cloth s

i In. absolutely free 1 
it or dirt. Tweezers ei 
a BmaU cost, and the 
anlng ho made lighter

spoon

irotect the 
there will

If ot pr able
a fairly good sub 

stitute: Heat two cups of milk 
and .infuse into it the rind of 
one lemon. Beat the yolks of 
two eggs with one teaspoon 
of flour and one or two table- 

milk is near boiling point pour 
it onto the eggs. Return all to

vhisk 
until thick as crea

r the 
then

south line of Plaza del Amo, as 

deeded to the City of Torrance 

by deed recorded In Book 1611, 

page 269, official records, Los 

Angeles County, California; said 

point of beginning being South 

73" 40' 30" Kast 656.61 feet from 

the Northeasterly corner of Tract 

3768. ns recorded in. Map Book 

41, at pages 26 and 27 of maps, 

in the office of the County Re 

corder, Los Angeles County. Cali 

fornia: thence from this point of 

beginning South 73° 40' 30" East 

along the southerly line of above 

referred to Plaza del A mo 420.17 

feet; thence South 0° 34' 10" 

East 364.17 feet to a point; 
thence south 89° 26' 60" West 

350.45 feet; thence North 73" 40' 

30" West 187.76 feet; thence 

North 16° 19' 30" East 440.76 

feet to point of beginning.

Excepting and reserving to 

Fred C. Carlsen and Domlnguez 

Uinil Corporation equal shares, 

and tlielr successors, lessees and

cools add 
oon of vanilla, 
i substitute is to

little hot water 
leaten fresh egg
desired.

M

MT LOWE
TAVBRNL

KAUTIFUUV SITUATED IN THE 
GLORIOUS SIERRA MAORI MOUNTAINS. 
COMBINE IVER.Y COMfORT FOR A DAY, 
A W«K OR LONOER SOJOURN

HIKING   DANCING 'TENNIS
and other Amusement features

It TRAINS DAILY fROH MAIN ST. STATION

~~r infofiitaiionttttn»<iHort 
off If information buitau.

TRINITV 56OI 
MfiTOPOUTAMWQ,

INVEST IN YOUR CITY'S 
GROWTH

6% Preferred Stock at
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

ut in actual

oil it do 
' it ovei the

gently over the toe:
finally unrolling tin
stocking evenly. T

to pi

illk stocking is 
the hei'l, then 

toot, smoothing 
i und heel, and 
> Irnglh of tin-

Tin
ir later 
started.

Roughness on the top of the 
kitchen stove may be removed 
by using sandpaper. Do this 
before putting on blacking.

Baked Chicki n. Take 
eke

frying 
slices 
sliced i 
pepper, 
of wall

ices, place
pan. Arrange several.
of bacon and one

and add
r. Cov

top, salt 
ibout one < 
and bake

phultum, petroleum and other 

hydrocarbon substunuea In and 

under tbe above described prem 

ises, together with the right and 

privilege of entering upon said 

liind for the purpose of explor 

ing, und producing, and removing 

all such substances In the man 

ner provided for In the judgment 

in consolidated cases No. 106856 

and No. 136147, Superior Court 

of Los Angeles County, which 

suld judgment was entered Au 

gust 11, 1924, In Book 670, page 
f the County Clerk

I basting occasionally and add 
ing more water as needed. The

I bacon gives it an unusually 
good flavor. Make the gravy 
by thickening the juice left

County, 
to tin 
>tl leaBU to 1'e- 

puny, Ltd. 
delivered to 

J uf Trustees 
before 7:00 

iuy, tliu 15th 
l»3tl. Illdtt will 
.1 day and hour.

t any and nil bids. 
California, tills

the botto 
b.en

after the chicken
removed fr the

i Salad. Tuki- 
uild one-half 
c.huir cup HI.

Whe 
able

cooking such

lips and c«u
spinach, tu

cook

15th day of February, 1821.
By order of the Board of Trus 

tees of the City of Torrunc*.
A. H. BAHTLiBTT, 

City Clerk of th« CHy
(Seal) of Torruuce.

Dressing.  Rub the 
i\ with garlic, adding a 
sugar, half a teaspoon 
It and paprika, a dash of 

black pepper, and a sprinkle ot 

tabasco sauce or cayenne pepper. 

Crush a large slice of Roquefort 

cheese into these flavorings with a

fork und blend 
two tahlespoons

thoroughly, 
jute

add
if 1

ntrated vinega

red pimento 
and tasty

ed flakes ci 
ihrimp to b

addition 
ab, lob-

When you plan to gather a dish 

  wild strawberries or iwspberrles 

ir dessert, pick them with their 

ems as flowers are picked. Wa4h 

lem and place In a dish or bow' 

ems and all. Sprinkle them wel 

Ith powdered sugar and let ther
the

stuffed with pe 
laid on lettu 

delicious salad.make

Linoleum and kindred floor cov 

erings should not be scrubbed with 

a pail of soapsuds, but mopped up 

with a damp cloth, which will 

clean them thoroughly and yet 

will not destroy the finish.

New Gland 
Treatment 

Discovered
By a new discovery the vital 

gland substance may now be sup 

plied In tablet form. This method 

of treatment is highly recommend 

ed by Kuropean and American sci 

entists who have proved that t 

internal administration of glu 

extract has a very marked effect 

upon the corresponding: glandE 

the human body, often reawaken- 

in* lli<-m to normal activity.
Glandogcn, the new sclentifi 

Bland tonic, whlrli is prepared In 

convenient tablet form, lor me) 

and for women, provides a simpli 

method of taking glandular treat 

ment. Accept no substitutes. In 

sist on genuine Glandogen, the 

original slund tonic.

BEACON DRUG CO.
Torrance

for Economical Transportation

Compare what you get for Chevrolet's new 
low prices with any other car in the world.

Remember that Chevrolet equipment in* 
eludes speedometer, Fisher body and bal 

loon tires on closed models, Duco finish, 
Alemite lubrication system and scores of 
features essential on a modern motor car.

Now more than ever before, check price 
for price and value for value and you will 
buy a Chevrolet. Come in. Get a demon* 
stration !

REDUCED PRICES
Touring *510 Roadster *519 
Coupe - 645 Coach - 645 
Sedan - 735 Landau -
Vi Ton Track 395 t Ton Truck

(Ckswie On(y>

765
550

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT OARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Introducing - - -

Dr. Clarence L. Ingold

Optometrist

Who Will Be at Howard's 
in Torrance

Every Afternoon
Till 6 P. M.

Dr. Ingold comes highly recommended and 

 we have installed a first class fitting room 

for vour convenience.

Successor to the 
. House of Parr Values

Howard S. Smith 
Proprietor

1503 Cabrillo Ave. 
Torrance

Gas Economy

By making u=« of th« modern gu range In 
the kitchen, economies msy be effMttd In ths 
dally cooking of nwali. Science hu done 

much to Improve the methods ot using gu 
In the home K> that the work m»y be done 
more economically snd with greater ease. 
You msy have all ol the freedom of an auto 
matic cooking dtvicc by uling the gas range 
wttn * Ursin Oven Hlat Regulstor. snd at 

lh« same time tave on your gai bills.

The latett gas ranges, tested In scientific 

laboratories, are on §al« by your gai com 
pany on terms within thi reach of all. ,

Southern California 

Gas Company

Tailor-Made

It Seems Impossible- 
But It's True!

And it would be impossible 
to sell such high grad« 
suits for $15, if someone 
else had not already paid 
a substantial deposit on 
them and then failed to 
call for them. 

Hence the other fellow's 
loss is YOUR GAIN, and 
 we're offering our stock of

Unclaimed
Made-to-Measure

Suits
AT WAY BELOW COST

Many fine new Spring 
models and a size to fit 
nearly everyone. Come 
NOW if- you want one. 
It's the chance of a life 
time.

DUNDEE, The Big Tailor
Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcelina Ave. 

Next to Torrance Herald
Cleaning Pr«»ing All Kinds of T.ilor Work 

Open Evenings Till 7 o'Clock

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads-


